ABSTRACT: Information management became the tidal for most occupations. An effective management system to integrate related information for relaxation camp can provide effectiveness from different phases. This can enhance the farm value, feedback with ecology care, and significantly assist for long-term development. In "Medium-range Construction Plan for Important Sightseeing Scenic Spot", the Ministry of Communications Sightseeing Bureau in Taiwan indicated government only emphasizes on hardware demand and neglects the management and operation need. The major sightseeing scenic spots are lack support of management software. An integrated management system can significantly help the promotion of the sightseeing industry. In this study, ER Model, database, SQL Server, Visual Studio, and Windows environment are used to develop "Relaxation Camp Facility Management System". The system integrates related information such as recreation facility, business model, livestock product, experience item, and service space. The related information of relaxation camp is combined in the system that provides tourist to inquire from the website for assistance. This makes the leisure industry concerns agriculture content, marketing and management domain. Besides building pleasant environment, the system can create extra values for farms. Through the help of this system, farm personnel can engage in the farm plan design, provides appropriate related information, and propose the right direction for relaxation camp development.
INTRODUCTION

Research Background
Leisure farms are actively targeted by the government for coaching to encourage more farmers and related industries to participate in the management of leisure farms [1] . In a research by Wang Chin-Tsan on the management models of leisure farms, he proposed key points which must be emphasized during different stages of development, such as internal/external environment resource analysis, core strategy formulation, customer relationship/value network strengthening and strategic investment in creativity [2] . In particular, in terms of computer information services, the majority of the farmers are less adequate; meanwhile, the Tourism Bureau of MOTC pointed out in the Major Scenic Spot Development Midterm Project problem analysis that in the past, tourism development was often focused on hardware requirements and neglected the needs for follow-up management and operations. Meanwhile, important scenic spots also lack the support of operations and management software [3] .
Due to the change in domestic industry structure and the opening of the market after joining the WTO, the agricultural industry has experienced a significant impact; therefore, domestic agricultural industry is also actively transforming towards leisure agriculture. With the improvement in the quality of life in Taiwan, the concept on recreation has also changed, therefore there is increasing number of leisure farms in Taiwan; as result, the operation and management of leisure farms has become extremely important as well.
Research Objective
Through progress in technology, the digitization of various industries is a certain trend. The objective of this research is to probe into the application of information on leisure farms and the development of management systems. The research objectives are:
A. Compile the current status of leisure farm management, the services provided and the required spaces/facilities, etc., through literature review. Moreover, the analysis on system functionalities will be conducted.
B. Using the ER Model and database to create a Leisure Farm Facility Management System, which includes various data forms, columns, attributes and relationships.
C. Utilize the windows environmental tool to develop the Leisure Farm Facility Management System and enter the domestic leisure farm information in order to verify the system function.
LEISURE FARMS IN TAIWAN
Current Leisure Farm Conditions in Taiwan
After the implementation of a policy of two days offs per week, the quality of life for the people of Taiwan has improved, and the frequency of tourism activities after work has also increased. After joining the WTO, the agricultural industry suffered significant impact and numerous farms were transformed into leisure farms as a result. According to statistics by the COA, there are currently 1,102 leisure farms in the industry.
Most of the leisure farms are distributed in the north (44.7%); this is because the demand for leisure farms is greater in the north (as shown in Table 1 for the purposes of lodging, dining, processing (brewing) the self-produced crops, exhibiting (sale) of farm products and rural cultural crafts, education interpretation center, and facilities relevant to the recreation agriculture.
According to Zhang Hong-wei (2003) 
Leisure Farm Activities
When transforming from farming management activity into composite agricultural and conventional recreational activities, a leisure farm must consolidate its existing agri- 
LEISURE FARM FACILITY MANAGEMENT IN-FORMATION SYSTEM
System Functionality Analysis
The study's functionality analysis of the leisure farm facility management system divides the system into three major items such as basic information operation, joint information operation and searching operation. The three categories each features different maintenance sub-items (as shown in Fig. 1 ).
( 
System database structure
The study's ER/Model is created using ER/Studio, the system is capable of transforming logic module into physical module (as shown in Fig. 2 ) before exporting the data into SQL Server via ODBC. The database adopts standardized procedures to ensure efficiency and ease of maintenance;
furthermore, instances such as data repetition or contradiction may be avoided.
SYSTEM OPERATION AND VERIFICATION
The 
Basic Data Operation
Basic data operation is provided to operators for maintenance of the leisure farm's basic data; the basic common data will be set up in different farms and includes eight sub-functions:
commonly used space on the farm.
F. Surrounding scenic spot maintenance: maintains surrounding scenic spots (as shown in Fig. 6 ).
G. Ancillary facility maintenance: maintains ancillary farm facilities.
H. Usage organization maintenance: maintains other organizations used by other modules. 
Data Search Operation
The study focuses on farm data to provide four search methods to facilitate the user in finding the required information easily and quickly:
A. Key word search: after entering the key word, data related to the keyword will be searched.
B. Regional data search: Taiwan is divided into four regions such as the north region, central region, south region and east region.
C. Environmental data search: the farms are divided into mountainous region or level ground categories for searching.
D. Scale data search: the farms are divided according to three categories such as large, medium and small.
CONCLUSION
The study examines the current conditions, spaces and an- A. Leisure farm operators may establish their farms on the website for consumers to browse in order to increase exposure and sales performance.
B. When planning recreational itineraries, the public may look up the destinations' services, spaces and facilities in order to achieve the objectives of the tour, thereby preventing disappointment after returning home due to the difference between expectation and reality.
C. The user may search for other scenic spots near the farm before departure to plan for the entire trip beforehand, thereby ensuring a quality leisure activity.
